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Life.
Lite inay bc likcned to the wiiia anad ses,
%Viti, i*.s twe calmis ot norning and of eve-
Siinihrixîg bab3-lîoo and drowsy age.
,A foe sort sutimners, and tiio brcze in ont,
Spinjning the livcly ripple of the -wayc,
As the boy spins his top, or ékippîîîg on,
A-tiptoe, likec the inniden wvitlî lier rope.
Then camnes tic b)illowyý tinieo of hope and yout.h,
Fair %vindsq and dashinig sens, that brook no rein, a
And înay net bc restrtiined, ; that daunce and Bing,
And rovcl iii the frecdoîn thînt pertalins
To flighits of passion, free, witieut resrvo.
Amion the soleinîi ground iw li, wvhon the etorin.
Foyer, and impuilse et life'd niadcap race
hlave sobercd to reflection, and Uic day
Of stnahinie follows tiheidnilt ot,1ain
Tiat passced for swccC plenxie an eI nigh
.tadesitîden wvrck and cndixîg o! the mani.

CîilAlt.yE SA".qTEE.

The Eldership.
REV. D. V. MAYS.

ONE fact is wvorth ten thousand theories. Knowvledge
dcrived frora experience and actual observation can-

flot be disprovcd by centuries of skeptical contradiction.
Whcen the latent povcr of a godly, Spirit-fillcd eider is
brou-lit out in company %vith a pastor in winining many
souls to Christ, wvhy should flot other such eiders be en-
courag-,ed and led by 0&ir pastors, or by the condition
of the perishing. to go and do likewise ?

No doubt thc presentation of our Churclb's need of a
greater putting forth of the latent power of the eider-
ship would bc profitable. Which of our expcrienccd
pastors bas îlot %vitnessed such illustrations of the man-
ner in whiclî thc Spirit uses thcsc anointcd Ilhelps " to
largely incrcase the nun'ber of converts. The presenta-
tion cpf this suhject, therefore, ouight flot only to bc pro-
fitable but should be productive of incalculable good.
The quickcning of the churchcs depends chiefly upon a
revivcd nministry and eldership. Unless both these
classes of the spiritual overseers of the fiock of Christ
be filled wviti the Spirit, Zion languishes.

In what respects does the pawer and efflciency of the
eldership need to be more fully.developed and utilizcd ?
This question presses to the front in our own denomina-
tion, and in ail] others using an equivaient Lay agency in
promoting the spiritual intcrests ofmankind.

The spiritual power whiclh resides in both Teaching
and Ruling EIders is thé power of the Hýoly Spirit. Like
the eiders of the Church of Ephesus thcy arc made over-
seers of the flock by the 1-1oly Spirit. Since these two
offices are dcsignated in the Scriptures by terms tvhicli
-ire interchangeable, each eider in modemn times is
chargcd, no iess than was youing Timothy, to stir up tue
gift that wvas in him by the putting on ofhiands, and not
to neglect tic gift which wvas in him. Eacli eider is
under equally solemn obligations to stir up the sanie gift
which should have been.in him from the time ofhisordi-
nation. Had it nit been in him froni that bout, hie tvould

not have been imadc overseer by tie Holy Gliost, but
simply by a majority vote of his feiowv c ttirch- mnibuts.

It is in tiîs Ouearer and more ahiding conlsciouisnes,.
of the divine eali and anointing, and in huis stirrisig up
and greater putting forth of the power of the l-oly Spirit
%vithin tiîem, *Jhat tie cldership intst nccds to increast,
their efficiency.

Tien, as to the duties assigîîed to this office ini the
Scriptures, ks the powver to feed the Cliturchi of God. lie-
ing developed ; or is it flot latent in raînan) instances ?

IlThe eiders which are amoîîg you i exhort, who amn
also an eider, feed the flock of God whicli i% aînong
yotu." Revised version-tend. Is any actinîg eldor niot
feeding any portion of the Churcli of Goci? If not, wvlî>
not, tw'len the duty is imposed iii God's word ? If feed-
ing aduits or chidren in thc home, iii the nidwcek
prayer-meeting, the cottage prayer-mceuting, or the Bible
school. or in the mission sclhoni, or in faiiilv visitation,
or iii the inquiry room, hoe niust be increasing lîk knowv-
ledge of God's word and be growing ii graciotis ability
ho feed therefroni those com*nmithed to bis charge. For-
tic the habituai absence of an eider froin the Sabhath
school or mission sciîool, wvhere thc feeding of the larnbs
amîd of the shecp is being donc, tdicre cari bc founid no
excuse uîîless lie be superaniiuated or otherwise provi-
dentiaily hindered.

TMien, as to Uic elder's dur%, ha tend the flock, or ho lie
diligent in its spiritual oversighit, is îlot titis duty dele-
gated too nîuch ho the ministerial miember of session?
Is there no power lîcre îîndevelopede To exercise spirit-
ual oversighit in a getîcral and format wvay and to bc
diligent in tliis duty are quihe different. Take iccd ho
ail the flockc. Tend the flock o! God whicli ks amoîîg
you. Tiiese commanlds are not diîigcnîly obeyed ex\ccpt
wh-lere in sortie form fanîiily visitation is prachiced by eiders
also. Famiiy visiting by tC eider or district visitin-.
sonie rnethod o! spiritual orersiglit systcrnaticaily and
diligcntly pursued-is an advanhage nnd a duty both in
country and City parishes. In oum large City churciies, if
this assistance or tiîat of a co-pastor is nor employed,
either the pastor is overhaxed or tue extension of the
church isdiminished. It istruicofsevcral deniomninar-ionis
in our large citics tiîat salaries paid ho assistîng clergy
are often in exccss to the salary pa;d in onie body ho one
overtaxed pastor. Aîîd yettUic ruiing eiders aire requirted
in Scripture to feed and tend the Cliurcli of (zod. 1 lie
fault is flot in lack of abiîity but in tlîe lack of develop.
ment of latent spiritual power.

Thic eiders are the spiritual leaders of the Clîtircli.
If the spirit of %work bc latent iii tic chîmrch, tie first
necessity is that the eiders %hotild put forth tlicir powver
as spirituial leaders iii cvery fomîn of tue clitrch% '%ork,
inî proinoting fuli tttenid.LnCe Of ti nibersliip ipon the
public services and in strting ho sectire the attemidance
of the nrgiectors of tue sanctuary.

Conchided nexi ;ic zk.


